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Rd Cloud . . Nobrnakc
PUBLISHED BVRKY TIIUKSDXY

Knterod In tlio I'oainlllro nt lied Cloud. Ncli.,
hh Horntid CIubm Mnltof

0 11. HALK I'Oiu, iHiir.it

TIIK ONIiY IIKMOCHATH I'Al'KK IN
WKHNTKIl COUNTY

Tlio Iluilington Chief Water In-

spector", Dnrow, was in lliu oily Mon
tiny nml witn a committee of clticim
wont over tlio grounds tlioroly and

our plant and proposed hup
ply. Ho will give his roport miiiiu timo
tills wt'i'lt and Unit will bo iiiikIo pub-Ho- .

Whatever IiIh findings may ho
tliov ought to liuve considerable weight
with us because ho known his biisl
IICSH.

Tho city oounoil should adopt an
ordinance prohibiting the defacement
of tho Hidowalhs by advert lheinnntn.
Tho sidewalks are public properly and
Hhouhl not bo appropriated to private
uso by enterprising advertiser.

to bo condemned is tho wanton
disregard of tho rights of parents and
children by painting on tho wallfH.sur-

rounding the school buildings adver-
tisements of shows, which detract
from' tho attention the children should
give to their studios. The school board
should nialco tin example of some of
those defaccrs of its property. Argus.

The best way to build up n city is
for each and ovory man in it not to
Htrivo to rond and tear down. When-ove- r

a man in tlio town is doing woll
do not try to tear him down. All tho
residents of a town arc partnors not
opponents. In all lihollhood tho more
business done by your rival tho more
you will do. livery gentleman who
treats his customer honestly, courte-
ously and fairly, will get his share,
and the more business that can bo se-

cured by united eirort, tho better i

will be for all. When a town ceases to
grow it commences to die, and the
more tlio people try to kill oil" each
other in their business andgood name,
tho more rapidly will utter ruin conic
toall. Stand together fort liemlvance
tnent of ovory citizen I f a man shows
ability to prosper do not pull him back
with jealously or weigh him down
with cold indifference.

The suggestion of the editor or the
Kod Cloud Chief In regard to the In-
itiative and referendum-las- t week has
our approval. The initiative law can
bo a big handicap if improperly frani
oil. Wo especially commend tin: editor
in his contention that it would behest
to require tio percent of tho voters to
sign a petition before it. is piesented
to tho people for their judgement, and
what wo like bettor Is the. suggestion
that those who really want any law to
bo enacted that they bo compelled to
go to tho county clerk's ouleo and sign
tho petition there. Tho history of pe-
titions is that nine out of ten will sign
anything that comes along just so get
Tid of an enthusiast. Many men's
names will appear both for and again-
st and it is not that they nroineonsist
but they do not want to bo bothered.
It is easier to sign than not. If one is
really in earnest and desires tho wel-
fare of his country ho will not hosi
tate to make a little personal sacrifice
and show by his signature that he
means business. A law of this char-
acter would shut out the cranks and
would be the means of saving the
Mate a great, deal of money and tor
moil. We believe in tlte initiative lint
wo do not want to see tho bars let
down to suit the whims of every Tom'
Dick and llany.-Hlad- en

See The Chief for-up-da-
te

Job Work.
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THE MOUSE RAN DP THE CLOCK."

Oddities and novelties exist in every
largo

.1KWKI.KY Hl'OHK.

Wo carry a notn'l ptnek of Watch-
es, Clocks, fjpld and Diamond Rings,
and mauy other UM'.'ul and pretty
things that make a fine display in the
JEW.ELUY line. Our Kopair Depart
mem is also wortn.t .f . otico. Call in
and look over our Hin- - s'eek.

J. C. MITCHELL,

32 Bushels of E4fts In a Yrnr.
Thirty-thro- e bushels of eggs from

less I him a hundred lions is tlio record
of the Hock of White Leghorns kept
by Julgo and Mrs. Lewis Peterson of
Central t ll y. They keep a careful
daily recoiil, and the total number of
eggs laid during tho year was 0,801,
which, counting ,'luO eggs to the bushel,
gives tho above nisult. Thov received
iiHtho gross proeooils of their Hock
f 'J 10.51, which, after deducting all ox
louses for feed and other items,

amounting to S7t.li."i, gives a not profit
8I7I.HU, or iilinostS'Ja hen. -- Tho liciid-le- y

Delphic.

Visit Your Schools
How many of our school children's

parents ever visit the schools or oven
know tho teachers when they nieot
them on the street? How many know
what their children are studying or
how thov are inoureHslnL'''' Is there
any of you who have a building to
make or a fence to build; a dress to
make; a house to paint, or whatever
the job may be, that say to the one
you have employed: "Hero aro tho
tools and material, go ahead and do
it to suit yourself, and It will suit mo."
Is not that wliat many of you aro do-

ing witli your children. You say by
your actions: "Hero Is my child, with
its books, paper and pencil, I've furn
ished material and tools, educate him
as you like." Now wo hear some of
you say the teacher knows bettor what
they ought to study than I do." Whtlo
that may be is part true, the carpenter
or a dress-maker- , or a painter, knows
hotter how to do' tho work than you
do, yet you do not leave it all to them.
On tho rising generation depends tho
welfare of this groat nation. Patrons
and Daren ts. take more intm-.M- t In mir
schools and visit thorn ojton, and by
your presence give, tho ,teaehers more
encouragement; ask them how your
children aro doing. Perhaps a few
minutes talk with them will save
trouble that years to come can never
undo. Think about this and ask your
self if you are. doing right.

Recapitulation for 1910
Of County Treasurer's Office us tak-

en from dHily cash book at close of De-

cember 31, 1910:

COLLECTIONS
W.C. Frahm, Ex-C- o. Treas. $ 18222 71)

Tax collections - - 1G0-- II) 22
School and University Land 18270 44
Redemptions
I'Yea ...
Interest on County funds -
Poor Farm
Miscellaneous
Mridge, Jewell County, Kan.
Fines and Licenses
State Appt., June
Cheeked on banks

Total
msmmsKMKNTs

General Fund Warrants --

Bridge Fund Warrants
Soldier Relief Warrants
Poor Farm Warrnnts
School orders
City and Village polls
Redemption
School bonds und coupons
County
City&Villago bonds
Commissioners orders
Road district warrants
Township specials
Oflice expensea
Drawn dn salary
State Treasurer
City Village
Oeposited in banks
Cash Cash items

Total
Cash on hand
Cash in hanks

if 10

.3S23 13

Total 1, '11 $51907 43

!)15 25
89 98

15
69

29
895 52
G18 00

08
180 110 09

.$118(109 01

$ 1788!! 71
1073G SG

205 00
G5

- 70201 37
144 00

37
08
00

and coupons 78

and

and

1114

Jan.

1019
1997
1(554

:t520

1407

10S6

5917
2850
2430

9289 9G

11180 05
211)9 80

251 50

2200 00
- 20478 90

12185 70
231239 22

1141 40

?I1S069 01

Public Sale
Tiu'iisuay. Fi:iii:u.iiv 2nd.

At 10 o'clock a. in., Sharp the under
signed having sold his farm will sell
at Public Auction on his farm 1 miles
north and 1 miles west of Red Cloud
the following described properly to-wi- t:

15 Hi:.i) or Stock to
consisting of 10 head of horses and
mules, 1 head of cattle, 2.'. head of
hogs, farm machinery, etc. Lunch on
the ground. W. W. Mkans.
J. II. KUiuger, Auct.
K. U Overman, Clerk.

Public Sale
FttltUY, FKllUlTAltt 3d, 1911

At 1 o'clock sharp tho undersigned
wilt sell at Public Auction on Ids farm
3 miles west and 2 miles north and ,
mile west of North llranch the follow-
ing described property to-wi- t:

1 Hki or Stock 22
consisting of t head of horses, 2 head
of cattle, 10 head of hogs, farm ma-
chinery, Etc. 0 ,1. Pkuicv.
1. II. Ellinger, Auct.
S. R. Floranee, Clork.

DR. E. A. THOMAS

DENTIST
Dr. T. A. Truinble, D. D. S.

ASSISTANT

Drue Store.

AL FIELD HAD TO PAY WAGER

Minstrel Finds That tho Weather
a Mighty Uncertain Thing to

Bet On.

la

When tho Al O. Field musical hand
stopped In front of tho Nell house a
few days ago, und played a concert, a.
hot of over n year's standing between
Al (J. Fluid nnd Hon Harmon, manager
of the hotel, was paid.

The hot was made In a hotel In Hot
Springs, Ark., when Harmon nnd Field
met thoro by chnnco. It was In tho
Bummer, nnd tho weather was as dry
na u bono. Tho farmers near Hot
Springs were being burned out, and
nil of them were hanging around tho
hotelB In tho little town fussing fate
and tho weather.

"I never saw It fall." said Mr. Flrlil.
"that when ono August wnB bad, that
tho ono following wasn't groat. Nert
August, If wo had a dry month In Co-
lumbus, this year will bo n wet ono."

Hen Harmon took exception to tho
fitatomont, nnd tho two men got hold
of Section Director Alcaltorc In Ut
ile Hock, Ark., nnd found that tho

for August, 1909, In Colutn-bu- s

wns 2.63 Inches. Mr. Field imme-
diately bet Harmon that the following
August would see nt leaBt four Inches
of rainfall here. Ho hot a public con-
cert to twenty tlcketa to his mlnatrel
show.

Friday morning, nB soon as Field
arose, ho telephoned to tho nnwann.
pcrB to find out how mntterB stood in
tho ralnfnll department

"It's been the driest August In thirty-t-

wo years," ho wns told.
"Holy Binoke," shouted Mr. Field.

"Ib that on tho level?"
"Pretty near." aald tho reporter.

"There wns n fall of only of
an Inch."

"Ooflh;"aBn(i Mr. Field. "Come on
down and listen to n concert In front
of tho Noll houso. Maybo there'll be
something following It, too, 'causo it
cortalnly has been powerful dry around
here." Columbus Dispatch.

GEMS DYED WITH RADIUM

Artificial Color Can Be Given
Precious Stones by Uso of

the Costly Metal.

to

With chloride and bromide of ra-
dium at $100 a milligram, or $0,500 a
grain, the uso of radium to give arti-
ficial color to precious Btonca has lit-tl- o

Industrial promise. To glvo a
more accurate Idea of tho possible
changes, Armbrecht, in London, has
been experimenting for many mouths.
nnd has produced some remarkable
effects upon color. About 200 white
sapphires puro oxldo of aluminum
wore- kept In contart wtlh radium two
or threo weeks About 70 per cent.
turned yellow, tho shades rnnglng

'

from lemon to dark 'oraugo; a few. a p.
parently from another locality, he- -

camo green, pinkish or amethyst color
nnd a very few changed to rose color
A light blue was Imparted to two or
three- - -- too light to glvo value ap-
proaching that of the much-prize- d deep
oiuo sappmres. l'alo emeralds worn
somewhat darkened by radium, but
were not given the deep green of tho
exponsivo stones, Drown diamonds
wcro bleached almost white, nothing
being obtained Ilko the beautiful blue
gem Into which Sir Wm. Crooks trans-forme- d

a yellow diamond. Amethysts
were altered by radium Into smoky
or yellow quartz, dlrty-appearln- g

pearlB were clcanodto a clearer white.
but Opals Were not nninnnl.ln to
treatment.

Pope Gave Ticket to King.
Summoned by the conclave nt Rome,

when ho loft Venice, one blazing
morning In July, greeted by the pro-photi- c

cry of "Ixiuk live tlm i.w."he (Pope Pius X.) ,lld not for a mo- - I

nient doubt that he should return.
"So little dl, l think that I should

never see Venice again," he says.
with a smile, "that I bought a return
ticket."

Ho long kept t,H return tk-k'-t

Wealthy collectors strove b every
means In their power to heeume its
purchaser; he Invarlahlj refused thetn
Last year tho king of Greece. In tiecourse of a visit which ho paid to tho
pope, expressed a keen desire to pos
boss this little pleco of cardboard, '

which has become for all time hlstor
leal, and tho pope gave it to him
McClure's .Magazine.

Girl Messengers for Pcstoffices.
Arrangements for tho employment

of girls instead of boys as indoor mes.
sengers In tho general postofllcc and
In some of the principal provincial
poatomces nre being completed, and
it Is anticipated Mint tho experiment
will be made on January l at the lat
est. At St. Mnrtln's-leGrau- It Is
hoped to emplo.v the girls mainly In
the telephone and telegraph depart-- !
ments. where women form a ccuslder--'
able proportion of the staff Tho
wngo to bo paid to the girl messon- -

gers will bo one shilling less than
that of the boys. Ixmdon Times

Women and Domestic Duties.
We do not fall to approciate the Im-

portance of women's domestic duties,
but wo see thnt In tho modern condi-
tions of life which drive O.GQO.QOQ

women Into tho struggle for a. living
outaldo the homo It Ib absolutely nec-
essary to go beyond the bounds of do-
mestic duty Wo regret, therefore,
most deeply that our efforts to fit
modern conditions of life have by this
Imperial criticism boon brought ino
discredit nmeng the u.ithlnkin u '
nnrro'HU'e. Reply of GrnTn
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Suits & Overcoats
i

No Fur Coats included.

No or Blues in Suits.

PAUL STOREY,
THE CLOTHIER.
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Farm Lands Farm Loans

Having Opened up a Real Estate and
Farm Loan Office in the Chief Office we are
prepared to List your farm and thoroughly
advertise same for sale.

IWe do not ask for exclusive Contract
but do ask for a list of your lands for Sale

that we may have oppurtunity of securing
you a purchaser.

flWe are now in correspondence with
prospective land buyers and wish to secure
a large list of farms at selling Prices on
straight Commission basis.

fllf you are offering your farm for
Sale list it with us at Moving figures and get
the benefit of our free and Systematic Ad-

vertising.

DAN GARBER 8 CO.
RED CLOUD NEBRASKA.

Chief Office. Beth Phones.

far arm Land:

C&HCbS

Farm ioans
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